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Although recent emphasis has been on breathing apparatus for space and deep underwater
applications, the earliest interest in breathing apparatus was prompted by the need to protect
miners engaged in mine rescue operations and underground firefighting. The first self-contained
oxygen breathing apparatus for use in mines appears to have been developed in 1853 by Prof.
Schwann (ref. 1); however, a really satisfactory oxygen breathing apparatus was not developed until
1906, by Draeger of Germany. By 1908, the Draeger apparatus had been introduced in U.S.
coal mines, and the Technological Branch of the U.S. Geological Survey had purchased several.
The Bureau of Mines inherited these upon its creation in 1910, and by 1911 it had acquired 150
self-contained oxygen breathing apparatus, including a second German model, the Westphalia,
and the "Pronto" produced in England by Fluess. In 1912, the Bureau-sponsored Second
National Mine Rescue and First Aid Conference (ref. 2) reported that instruction and training in
the use of breathing apparatus had penetrated to every coal field and to several metal mining
areas in the United States. At this conference also, it was resolved that "breathing apparatus used
for mine rescue and mine recovery work should be of such types as passed the test of the
Bureau of Mines" and that "the keeping of birds and mice at rescue stations for the purpose of
detecting carbon monoxide is desirable." This last resolution was prompted by consideration for
those older miners who preferred to wait until a bird or mouse toppled over before encumbering
themselves with breathing apparatus.
Prior to World War I, only foreign-made oxygen breathing apparatus were used in this country,
but by 1915, the Bureau was engaged in developing an apparatus that would be free of the
"well-defined limitations" (ref. 3) of the imported models. Specifically, the new design was to
meet the oxygen requirements of a man exerting himself to full physical capacity, to be lighter,
to furnish more air, and to leave hands and arms free. This effort resulted in the Gibbs apparatus
in 1916, the Paul apparatus in 1920, and the McCaa in 1926 (ref. 4). A somewhat improved
version of the McCaa apparatus is still widely used in U.S. coal mines. These and similar
self-contained oxygen breathing apparatus subsequently developed in this country and in Europe
are based on the use of compressed oxygen.
From time to time, various other types of oxygen breathing apparatus have been developed. In
the early 1940s a self-contained breathing apparatus supplied with chemically generated oxygen
and giving 45-min protection (Chemox, ref. 4) was developed by the Navy. Used for firefighting
in World War II, it was subsequently made available to industry and introduced into coal mines
as auxiliary rescue equipment. A 2-hr liquid oxygen apparatus (ref. 5) and a 2-hr liquid air
apparatus are also available (ref. 6). Nevertheless, most of the self-contained oxygen breathing
apparatus used today in U.S. coal mines are but updated versions of a 45-year-old compressed
oxygen design. Although heavy, bulky, and expensive, they have proved to be reasonably adequate
for team rescue work.
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In environmentswith sufficient (16 percentor more)oxygen,the universalgasmask(refs.
1,4,7) developedby thc Burcauof MinessoonafterWorldWarI, hasbeenwidelyusedin mines,
especiallyfor recoverywork. Althoughdesignedprimarily to protect againstcarbonmonoxide,
universalgasmasks,also known as Type N masks,afford protection againstother toxic and
noxiousgasesandvaporsin concentrationsup to 2 and 3 percent,andagainstsmoke.They were
approvedfor use in coal minesin 1925. Although gasmasksare lesscumbersomethan the
oxygen breathingapparatus,their dependenceon an adequateoxygenconcentrationand their
limited capacityfor any one contaminantreducetheir usefulness.TheFederalCoalMineHealth
and Safety Act of 1969establisheda minimumoxygenconcentrationof 19.5percent,further
limiting the conditions for acceptableuse of the universalgas masks.The National Fire
Protection AssociationSubcommitteeon ProtectiveEquipment recently adopted a strong
recommendationagainsthe useof TypeN gasmasksby firefighters.
Another typeof portablebreathingapparatus,the one with which we aremostimmediately
concerned,is the apparatususedunderemergencyconditionsby minersescapingfrom a toxic
environment.These are the carbon monoxide self-rescue respirators, more generally known as
self-rescuers, which were first approved by the Bureau of Mines in 1924 (refs. 2,8). The
self-rescuers are compact enough to be worn on the miner's belt; they are designed exclusively
for protection against carbon monoxide, and like the universal gas mask are not intended for use
in air containing less than 16 percent oxygen. Their operation is based on the catalytic
conversion of carbon monoxide to carbon dioxide by hopcalite, which was first developed in the
early 1920s at the University of California and Johns Hopkins University under a Bureau of
Mines grant. A model providing at least 1 hr of protection is available. The use of self-rescuers is
limited to reasonably low carbon monoxide concentrations because the heat generated by
catalytic conversion to carbon dioxide increases with the carbon monoxide content of the intake
air. With high concentrations, the inhaled air may become intolerably hot and dry, and since the
mouthpiece is simply clamped between the wearer's lips and teeth, the urge to open the mouth
for a breath of relatively cool but lethal air can be a very real hazard.
Certain other design features also limit the effectiveness of the self-rescuer. Moisture and
organic vapors impair the activity of the catalyst, and the wearer has no way of determining
whether it is functioning properly. Protection for face and eyes against dust and smoke is also
lacking. All forms of voice communication by the wearer are precluded.
In a recent survey of disasters in U.S. coal mines from 1950 to 1969, a National Academy of
Engineering committee (ref. 5) estimated that at least 20 percent of those who died could have
been saved if adequate postdisaster survival systems had been available. Of 451 fatalities in 28
major mine disasters (disasters resulting in five or more deaths), 83 were attributed to
asphyxiation by smoke or carbon monoxide or both, and five to suffocation by carbon dioxide.
In the same period 115 men died in so-called "minor disasters" (involving fewer than five
deaths); 35 of these deaths were attributed to carbon monoxide and smoke, and three to carbon
dioxide.
These findings demonstrate what has been known for many years-that the hazards of a mine
disaster are not limited to its violent phase. They underline the importance of postdisaster
procedures. As early as 1928, S.H. Katz and J.J. Forbes (ref. 8) wrote: "More miners have
probably been killed by carbon monoxide than by fires or the violence of explosions ... it
seems that the half-hour of protection given by a self-rescuer would in most instances have
assured their escape."
The Federal Coal Mine Health and Safety Act of 1969 requires that mine operators provide
every miner with a self-rescue device offering 1 hr or more of protection; at present, only the
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hopcalite self-rescuersare available.The Act alsoestablisheda greatly expandedprogramof
researchand developmentin all phasesof coal mine health and safety. Clearly,improved
breathingapparatusshouldbea part of this program.
The National Academy of Engineeringreport (ref. 5) proposeda completesystem for
postdisasterminesurvivalandrescue.Oneelementof the survivalsubsystemwasto bea portable
breathingapparatus(PBA),light enoughandsmallenoughto becarriedby the miners,to replace
the presentself-rescuers.The Bureauof Minesfunded a contract with WestinghouseElectric
Corporationfor the entire system,and required,aspart of the survivalsubsystem,a 1-hrPBA.
Frank Martin describesthe developmentof the PBAin paper6. However,problemsstill remain.
The PBA developedunder the hurriedcontractualeffort requiredby the Bureauis sobulky and
soheavythat it is unrealisticto expectthe minerto wearor carry it constantly.
The requirementsfor PBAsin coal mineshavemuch in commonwith thosefor otherhostile
environments,suchas spaceor underwater.In all casesoxygenmust be suppliedand carbon
dioxide removedat rates appropriateto the metabolicload. However, there are important
differences.For a lunar backpack,bulk is a nuisancein egressingthe lunar module,but in the
lunar environmentthe bulk andthe weightof thebackpackbecomelesssignificant.Underwater,
bulk can againcauseinconveniencebut weightis relativelyunimportant. In a coal mine,bulk
and weightassumecommandingimportance,probablyin that order, but there areotherspecial
requirementsthat must be imposedon any PBAdesignedfor self-rescue.The apparatusmustbe
capableof easyand rapid donningbecausea toxic atmospheremay descendon the minerwith
little warning.Eyeprotectionagainstsmokeanddust isverydesirable,andbecausevisibility may
be reduced,voice communicationshouldbe possiblewithout exposingthe wearer to a toxic
atmosphere.Further, in the United States,some50 percentof coal is mined from seams4 ft
thick or less.Exceptin a few locations,the heightof the work spaceis the heightof the coal
seam,sometimesless.Under this low roof, the miner must carry out arduouswork, operate
machinery,or drive a shuttlecar, while alreadyencumberedby a caplampbattery andat times
by a respirabledust samplingpump and battery.Someminersalso carry other instrumentsor
equipment.
As Dr. Alan Chambershas pointed out (ref. 9), the probability of successfor a
surface-stationedrescuedeviceis just the probability of its proper functioning.On the other
hand, the probability of successfor a self-rescuedeviceis the product of probability of its
proper functioning and the probability of its timelyuseby the miner.Theprobabilityof timely
usewill approachunity only if the deviceis wornby all minersconstantly;this meansproviding
the miner with a smallandlightweightPBAthat hewill acceptasone morething to wearon his
belt.
Existingtechnologydoesnot seemcapableof producingsucha PBA that will function for l
hr at a high metabolicrate. Accordingto the 1969Act, a 1-hrself-rescuedevice"shallbemade
availableto each miner ..."; wearingis not required.As a result, the Bureauhas recently
publishedits searchfor R&D sourcesfor a 10-mindevice that is believedfeasiblewithin
reasonableconstraintsof bulk and weight.Ten minutesshouldprovideampletime for minersto
reach a fresh air baseor a cacheof longerdurationPBAs,or to escapefrom a smallmine or
evena largeone if they areneara portal or shaft.The cacheof longerlife PBAsin eachsection
could be movedasthe mineworkingsadvanceor retreat.Evenin a largesection,minersshould
not bemore thana few hundredfeet from a convenientlylocatedcache.
The longer durationPBA could provide 1 hr of protection, which should allow escape from
most mines under most circumstances. However, a 2-hr device might be necessary if the distance
to an exit is great, if injured miners are to be assisted, or if progress is impeded by detours
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necessitatedby fires, roof falls, and the like. With a certainpercentageof the weightand cost
fixed, perhapsa2-hrPBAmightnot beanunrealisticgoal.
A studyof thetimerequiredto rescuesurvivorsor locatefatalitiesfrom carbonmonoxideasphyx-
iation revealedaninterestingbreakpoint.Of 87 that wererescued,82 wererescuedin 6 hrsor less
after the fire or explosion,and the bodiesof about 20 percentof thosewho succumbedfrom
asphyxiationwererecoveredwithin the sameelapsedtime. The other minerswererescuedor
recoveredone to many days later. Although they representa rather smallsample,thesedata
suggestthe desirabilityof a 6-to 8-hrPBA(with a correspondinglossin portability).
Bureaupersonnelwith experiencein mine rescueand recovery,or in reopeningoperations,
believethat rescueapparatusof longerdurationthan the mostcommon2-hrapparatuswould be
extremelyvaluable.Alongwith increaseduration,areductionin bulk andweightmadepossible
by improvedtechnologywouldbe welcome.
For the necessaryimprovementsin rescueand self-rescueportablebreathingapparatus,the
Bureauof Minesseeksto takeadvantageof the expertiseof the membersof this conferenceand
their colleaguesto advancelife supporttechnologyand providegreaterprotection to minersin
underground"space."
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